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Abstract: 

    The study amid to evaluate the status of calcium and changes in some biochemical 

parameters at parturition in thirty local breed cows which were divided randomly into three 

groups (I, II, and III). The first and second group showed increased calcium ions level and 

alkaline phosphatase (ALP), parathyroid hormone (PTH) and calcitonin (CT) at calving and 

were significant (p< 0.05) ,while Hydroxyproline (HYP), PTH, CT, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 

(DHVD) in the third group were decreased during parturition. The results of cows fed rich 

diet had greater calcium concentrations at parturition than the lowest concentration of serum 

Ca in cows fed on poor diet during the prenatal period. However, there was no significant 

difference in serum 1,25-(DHVD) and hydroxyproline concentration of the cows among three 

groups. This study was to confirm that hypocalcaemia is very prevalent at calving period in 

Iraqi dairy farms and major risk factors may reduce the ability of the cows to maintain Ca 

homeostasis.  
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 في الأبقار العراقية السريريالدم  كالسيومالبيوكيميائية في نقص  معايير ييمتق
 

 عذٌ مشٌَ ىعُبٍ
 

 اىعشاق ,جاٍعت بغذاد ,ميُت اىطب اىبُطشٌ ,اىطب اىباطٍْ واىىقائٍ فشع *

 

 :الخلاصة

زلارُِ ى اىىلادة حاىت ارْاء اىبُىمَُُائُت فٍ اىَعاَُشبعض ىيٍِ اىناىسُىً واىخغُشاث  اىْقص اىحاصواىذساست ىخقٌُُ هذفج     

اىخٍ قسَج عشىائُا إىً رلاد ٍجَىعاث ) الأوه واىزاٍّ واىزاىذ ( . وأظهشث اىَجَىعت الأوىً واىَحيُت  بقشة ٍِ اىسلاىت

( و اىناىسُخىُِّ  PTH( , هشٍىُ اىغذة اىذسقُت ) ALPواىزاُّت صَادة ٍسخىي أَىّاث اىناىسُىً و اىفىسفاحُض اىقيىَت ) 

(CT ( فٍ ولادة و ماّج ٍعْىَت )p < 0.05ُِفٍ ح , )   ذسومسٍ بشوىُِهُاّخفضجHYP ,PTH  CT, DHV,  ٍرْائ

اعيً اىناىسُىً فٍ اىىلادة ب تغُْاىجُذة واىخغزَت راث اىّخائج الأبقاس  جهُذسومسٍ فٍ اىَجَىعت اىزاىزت خلاه اىىلادة. وماّ

ْاك اخخلاف وٍع رىل , ىٌ َنِ ه اىخٍ حغزث عيً سىء اىخغزَت خلاه فخشة ٍا قبو اىىلادةب ٍقاسّتحشمُض اىناىسُىً فٍ اىذً 

( وحشمُض اىهُذسومسٍ بشوىُِ ٍِ الأبقاس بُِ رلاد ٍجَىعاث. وماّج هزٓ اىذساست  DHVD)  - 52, 1 مبُش فٍ اىَصو

قذ َقيو ٍِ قذسة  و حساعذ اىعشاقُت و عىاٍو الابقاس فٍ ٍضاسع اىىلادة ىيخأمذ ٍِ أُ ّقص ماىسُىً اىذً شائع جذا فٍ اىفخشة

 الأبقاس اىناىسُىً ىيحفاظ عيً اىخىاصُ.
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Introduction: 

    The occurrence of subclinical 

hypocalcaemia was assessed to be up to 

50% of all mature dairy cows to the time of 

parturition (1). Periparturient 

hypocalcaemia is a metabolic disease of 

females caused by the inability of 

homeostatic mechanisms to maintain 

normal blood Ca level which demand after 

calving rises to multiple values of that 

during the dry period due to intensive 

colostrum and milk production, which puts 

cows at risk of developing milk fever if all 

homeostatic mechanism for Ca balance are 

not functioning properly (2). Milk fever in 

dairy cows is one of the most economically 

important metabolic diseases. Dairy cows 

are programed to go into a state of 

osteoporosis of lactation to maintain 

normal blood Ca level in early lactation. 

As much as 9 – 13% of skeletal Ca can be 

lost for milk production in the first month 

of lactation (3). Biochemical indicators of 

bone tissue formation for instance bone 

alkaline phosphatase are products of 

osteoblastic activity. In the present 

research, bone metabolism in healthy 

mature dairy cows and dairy cows with 

milk fever was studied by using 

biochemical markers of bone metabolism. 

Parturient paresis is an acute to per acute, a 

febrile, flaccid paralysis of mature dairy 

cows that occurs most commonly at or 

soon after parturition (4). It is manifested 

by changes generalized paresis, and 

circulatory collapse. Hypocalcaemia is a 

major metabolic disease when calcium 

(Ca) homeostatic mechanisms fail to 

maintain normal blood Ca levels around 

calving; evaluation of Ca homeostatic 

mechanisms has increasingly contributed 

to the understanding of the fundamental 

mechanisms involved in milk fever (5). 

The aim of the study is to investigate the 

status of calcium (Ca) homeostasis and 

biochemical parameter in cows suffering 

from hypocalcaemia. 

 

 

Materials and Methods: 
    The study included thirty pregnant cows 

local breed, aged 2-3 years which were 

divided randomly into three groups (I, II 

and III), complete clinical examination 

according to Jackson and cockeroft (2002) 

were done. Blood samples were collected 

aseptically from each pregnant cow by 

jugular vein after sterilizing the area and 

put in tubes to separate blood by 

centerfiguration to obtain serum served at 

8 ˚C (6). 

-  Calcium ions was measured by using 

enzymatic colorimetric methods according 

to the linear chemicals kits (7). HYP and 

ALP were determined using commercial 

kits. Serum concentration of PTH was 

measured, by using a commercially 

available radioimmunoassay kit.  

-  Serum concentrations of DHVD were 

measured using a high performance liquid 

chromatography . 

- Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed 

by using statistical analysis system SAS 

(8). Least significant difference (LSD) test 

was used to compare the significant 

difference between means.   

 

Results: 
  Results indicated that hypocalcaemia was 

clinically present in cows because of badly 

nourishment during calving. The clinical 

signs appeared after parturient were 

subnormal temperature, tremor of muscles, 

recumbence, depression, retorting of neck 

to one side flank , the respiratory and pulse 

rate were weak, the blood level of Ca ion 

was with in normal range before calving 

but  it decreased significantly (p< 0.05) in 

all groups after calving table (1). The 

highest concentration of serum ALP, PTH 

and CT before calving significantly 

(p<0.05) in all groups table (1) . However, 

there was no significant difference in 

serum 1,25-(OH)D and hydroxyproline 

concentration before calving in all groups. 

The ALP, PTH , CT , DHVD and HYP 

concentrations during after calving in I and 
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II groups showed significant decrease compared with III group (table 2).    

               

Table (1) Level of blood Ca (mg/dl) in groups I , II and III . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Mean ±SE, number animals 10 / group.                                                                                                                                                                                     

*Different capital letters mean significant difference (p  > 0.05) between column numbers.   

            

Table (2) Levels of blood (ALP), (HYP), (PTH), (CT), 1, 25-(DHVD) in groups (I, II&III) 

 

*Different small letters mean significant difference (p < 0.05) between row numbers

* Mean ±SE, number animals 10 / group.                                                                                                                                                                                     

*Different capital letters mean significant difference (p  > 0.05) between column numbers.                                                                                                            

*Different small letters mean significant difference (p  > 0.05)between row numbers  

 

Discussion: 
    Inadequate blood Ca concentration can 

cause inability to stand, which is just the 

tip of the iceberg. Many more cows in the 

herd with less severe form presented 

reduced food intake, poor rumen and 

intestinal motility, poor productivity, and 

increased susceptibility to other metabolic 

and infectious diseases; these results were  

agreed with (3). Low calcium diets, 

regardless dietary phosphorus, seemed to  

 

activate calcium homeostatic mechanisms 

before parturition by stimulating both bone 

and gut (7,9). It seems possible that the 

beneficial effect of low dietary 

phosphorus, when dietary calcium is high, 

may be a result of a prenatal increase in 

efficiency of absorption of calcium and 

phosphorus from the gut caused by 

increased binding of 1,25-(DHVD) to 

intestinal receptors. Ca homeostasis around 

Groups Before  

Calving 

After 

Calving 

I 8.7±0.12 

Aa 

5.5±1.10Ab 

II 8.9 

±1.14Aa 

6.4±0.12Ab 

III 8.6±0.10Aa 6.8±1.17Ab 

Groups 

 

 

 

 

Parameters 

I II III 

Before 

Calving 

After 

Calving 

Before 

Calving 

After 

Calving 

Before 

Calving 

After 

Calving 

      

ALP (U/L) 68±1.16Aa 87±0.37Ab 67±0.29Aa 83±0.19Ab 71±0.21Aa 88±0.25Ab 

HYP 

(μg/Ml) 

2.3±0.22Aa 1.7±1.25Aa 2.1±1.32Aa 1.9±1.18Aa 2.1±0.20Aa 1.8±1.10Aa 

PTH 

(pmol/L) 

188±0.32Aa 172±0.22Ab 194±0.27Aa 176±0.28Ab 190±1.24Aa 174±0.20Ab 

CT 

(pmol/L) 

38±1.30Aa 27±0.32Ab 36±1.29Aa 27±0.22Ab 37±0.27Aa 28±0.32Ab 

DHVD 

(ng/mL) 

25±0.19Aa 21±1.34Aa 24±1.11Aa 21±0.32Aa 23±1.12Aa 22±0.12Aa 
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parturition cannot only be maintained by 

intestinal absorption of Ca, but also from 

reabsorption of mineralized bone tissue (3, 

10). 

    The amount of present dietary plasma 

calcium and phosphorus concentration may 

influence the concentrations from 

decreasing below critical vitamin D 

metabolism and the incidence of levels (1). 

Low dietary intake of calcium during the 

prenatal period also is associated with high 

PTH contents in the parathyroid glands, 

(4,10) suggested that greater  plasma PTH 

and 1,25-(DHVD) concentrations during 

the prenatal period provide an effective 

calcium homeostasis at parturition in cows 

fed on low calcium diets. Sommerville et 

al. (11) showed that low dietary 

phosphorus increases the localization of 

1,25-(DHVD) in gut mucosa without 

causing any measurable increase in plasma 

concentrations of 1,25-(DHVD), In against 

to Radar et al. (12,13) reported that a low 

phosphorus, with adequate calcium, diet 

decreased plasma PTH concentrations. The 

present parturient paresis can be prevented 

effect- study examines the influence of 

different levels feeding a prepartum with 

low combinations of calcium and 

phosphorus in diet (2, 3). Although plasma 

calcium is the primary parameter in the 

pathogenesis, other parameters may play 

subsidiary roles in the pathophysiology and 

clinical cases of parturient paresis which 

have even been credited with an influence 

on the clinical signs (5). Prenatal feeding 

of either low calcium or low phosphorus 

diets had a beneficial effect on 

maintenance of normal plasma calcium 

concentrations during the prenatal period, 
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